
EDUCATIONAL.
MOHLKR'S BARBER COLLEGEwill teach you the trade in 8 wks. ; givayou a set of tools and some pay w tidelearning; positions secured; scholarships

nd transfer cards Issued; 32 schools in
U. S. and Canada. Send for catalogue.
234 Rurnside st.

POSITIONS ASSURED
EVKKY GRADUATE OF

RBHNKE-WALKE- R

Buslnc.s College, Portland. EnroH any
time. Telegraphy, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, secretarial. Free catalogue.

ORKOON BARBER COLLEGE will teacyou the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facntassape specialty: tools free; position
guaranteed; pay while learning; tuition
reduced this term. 233 iladjson.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE Bookkeep
ing. Btenoirranhv. civil service, secretarial, special courses; expert teachers; day

nu mgni. n.nroii now. Bawy. woj.
EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Miss Bucket's private school; individ
; Instruction. X22 Grand ave. E. A

ORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE rays you
wnne learning, gives you set ox toolsposition secured. SS N. 2d St.

LEARX VULCANIZING r RETREADING.
JlAWTHOK.E AUTO SCHOOL, IXC.

42 HAWTHORNE AVE.
LEAH.V TELEGRAPHY Railway Telegraph Institute. 434 Railway Exchange

JtOCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AG'CT,
Frank K. Welles, t. State Supt.,mgr., X. W. Bank bids. Teachers placed.

YATES-FISHE- R Teachers- - Agency Frregistration. Main 6274. Broadway bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

WANTED Every employer In Portland to"""" nis payroll, readjust Here
inore ana give preference, where possiblew 0110 or more nf the lommen now out of work In Portland. It I

"mall thing to do for these patriots.pnone or call upon Captain loq.II ""WW Jemple. Alain 313.

28 years old. grammar
cnooi eaucatlon, wants position in ol

n-- oi estaoiiHiied business bousecorporation. Is ambitious. Intelligent
ami win work for advancement.

man. 23 years old. strong
n willing to work, wants 1ob as helpe

Jn machine shop or auto garage. Will
attend trade school or business collesprepare myself for advancement.

Overseas service man, 27 years old
can drive auto car truck, wants job.
Knows the city well. Give me a chanceana x will make good.

22 years old. hih school
eaucation ana some office experience
wants job as assistant to stock clerkor shipping clerk, in wholesale house,
Strong and willing to do all the work
required to hold the job and earn promo
(.ion.

Strong, husky man. wants
jod trucKing in null or warehouse. winwork bonestlv and stick on the Job,
$100 a month will keep myself and
wife. If 1 am worth more give it to
me.

Ex-so- ld ier wants work In factory or
manufacturing plant, strong, willing
worker. Can worlc for $75 a month
until worth more: am taking business
course in night school and will worK
hard and steady for advancement.

26 years old. wants .lob
as clerk in retail store: has had some
experience in general merchandise ana
Siloes.

motor car or truck driver
wants job driving or in shop; can keep
ear in repair, or be handy helper about
auto or machine shop. Have taken course
in auto, school and had over a year's
experience in garage.

er with mpphanh'al incllna
tlon wants apprenticeship in good trade.
jaiiroaa or machine shop ifreierreu.

with sales ability, wants
chance with good firm. Will start in
warehouse or office and work in
dustriously for job as talesman.

married, man and wife
want place on ranch; wife is good cook A
and man experienced In general farm
work. Good with stock.

r, married, wants care of
apartment house as janitor and superin
tendent. Can give references.

married, man and wife
want job as cook, first and second, in
logging camp. Best of references.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE
LIBERTY TEMPLE. MAIN 313.

ABOUT Marnh V economical, permanent
and reliable couple would like position
in an institution or private hospital.
Man supervisor, understands electrical
wnrk nr. inm nhmihlnir. Wife capable
of handling mental case, supervising
kitchen, patients' clothing, etc. tx o.
Ore go nian.

LI V E vounir man. IS. hiirh school graduate.
desires position with large corporation
as stenographer and bookkeeper; refer-
ences ; certificates for expertness in
typing and Gregg shorthand. X 128, Ore
gonlan.

POSITION wanted, experienced superin- -
. tendent and manager open to taae im-
mediate charge, of logging operation;
nine years experience in large Colum-bi- a

river operation. J 4S5. Oregonlan.
SAN and wife want to take possession of
small apartment house ; understana 011
burner, high and re boiler;
ran do all kinds repairing. C 507, n.

iOME WINDOW CLEANERS; GENERAL
HOUSE CLEANERS. EXPERT FLOOR
"WAXING. RELIABLE MEN. BDWY.
nsio.

xORK by experienced ranch hands, moth-
er and son. for bachelor or widower;
lady housekeeper, son to run ranch. ss

214 W. 17th st.. Vancouver. Wash.
SALESMAN YOUNG. ENERGETIC AND

NOT AFRAID TO WORK TO GET RE-
SULTS. PHONE HARBORD. BROAD
"WAY 52 S4.

CONTRACT wanted, lend clearing or wood
cutting ; have equipment; state size,
mumps or trees and price. E 780, Orego-nia- n.

XUNG man wishes- job in tire shop, can
do anything In way of repairing tires,
Jt years experience; best of references.
Call Tabor 2443.

VAN TED Lumber hauling contracts for
2M-to- n truck. Call Mr. Tramill. East
JSo- - or write Union ave. N.
NEST, reliable married man wants to "learn good trade, exoerience more an nh- -

3ect than wages. AH 870. Oregonlan.
tnUCKS for hire, the size and type of

"body to suit most any job. Wilkinson,Broadway 13.1.

IAN and wife, experienced camp cookand helper, want job in small loggingcamp. E 724, Oregonlan. BYt ANTED by single man. a position onpoultry farm, several years experience.
B 26, Oregonlan.

UGH SCHOOL student, aged 3 6. wantswork after school hours and Saturdays;
references. E 783. Oregonlan.

iECElVING and stock clerk, five years'experience; best referenca. C 612. Ore-gonlan.
CARRIED man wants work; handy withcarpenter, plumbing tools; have my own
tools. Tabor 6143.
AN and wife cook and helper desireposition in small modern camp or manwill do other work. AV 76. Gree-nntn- BY

SSEUR. experienced mechano-therapls- t.
wants osition; will go anywhere. H
47'-- '. Oregonlan.

(OOK Small camp or mill B H manand wife; both experienced cooks.' Ad.dress Box HD2, Tacoma. Wash.
ffcv ANTED By handy man"steady work, any kind; can put up cashbond or would invest. 853 1st St. S.
BUYER Experienced in notion. candvdrug, sundry and stationery depta. ; beetreferences. D 14, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED sawyer wants position insmall mill. J. T. Wilson. Vancouver

Wash.. R. R. 8. box 147.
PRUNING, experienced men. Gllroy, for-merly U. government orchardlst.Broadway 1937.
itKPAIR man wants work In garage

M. G. Cliaby, 6822 46th Bt. S K
Portland. Or.

STUDENT wants work for room and boardor work from P. M. East 2313.
CARPENTER work and repairing! PhoneTabor 158.
TEOUNO Japanese wishes situation, house-

work. G 7f8. Oegonian.
JiOOMS tinted, $3:' papering reasonableapts., quick attention. Marshall 2370.

"

PAINTING, tinting. $3.50 room: re finishing. quick action. Tabor S051.
JAPANESE wants any kind work, hotelor restaurant. I 916, Oregonlan.
XKUU CLERK, several years' experience.

Woodlawn 4S.1Q.

CARPENTER In need of work. Phone Sell- -
wood 2S4.

ERICKCONTRACTOR. estimates given on
nil kinds of brick work. Phone E. 3357.

IK YOU want your wood sawed Tailed
Woodlawn 4811. Hammond & Rose.

?ARPENTER, AT mechanic! remodelingor new work. Phone Tabor 91)49.

Japanese boy wants position as schoolboy. Please call Bdwy. 58.
Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. Can fur."itnlah best or reicrencea. Mam 2S17.

SITUATIONS WAXTKD MALE.
Book keeper, Stenographers, Office.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, elderly,
would give efficient service for smallalary; best references. G 711, Oregon
nian.

Soldiers svnd Sailors.
man. married, good edu-

cation, typist and general office- expe-
rience, Al penman, knowledge of book-
keeping, would like to connect witha reliable company that appreciates the
real value of good service. D SUO. Ore-
gonlan.

PRIVATE SECRETARY and assistant,
man, open for position January 5,

competent stenographer, age 26, with
initiative, who can relieve you of a por-
tion of your confidential correspondence
and detail work; can travel anywhere
and drive auto. F 758. Oregonlan.

sergeant-majo- r, experi-
enced Jn general office work, desires po-
sition, typist, comptometer and adding
machine operator; resides in Portland
and a willing worker; good references.
G 852. Oregonlan.

man. with honorable dis-
charge. 34. married; 12 years' experi-
ence in wholesale grocery and packing
house business wishes position. AH 872,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG, experienced man wants position
driving truck, or touring car for pri-
vate family. Have had six years' expe-
rience: satisfaction guaranteed. G 844,Oregon ian.

man. A No. 1 cook and
baker, wishes camp job: wife as wait-ress; former army cooking instructor:
best of references. MUST HAVE WORK
AT ONCE. V 783. Oregonlan.

man, 29. wants employment
of any kind evenings and Sundays; can
do bookkeeping and typewriting. Ad-
dress AG 500. Oregonlan.

printer wants Job at once,
fast and steady, one year on Linotype;
union, but will work in non-unio- n shop
out of jurisdiction. D 35, Oregonlan.

OVERSEAS man wishes work, expert all
around painter and paper hanger. Write
R. C. Davis. 524 Durham ave. Phone
Woodlawn 320.

HANDY man. wants
work as assistant Janitor, or work inrestaurant, mornings and evenings. Call
Linerty lempie. Alain .51..

It. , man with 2 years garage
experience wants work as helper or in
vulcanizing or battery-chargin- g shoo
small wages until worth more. East 8349.

A NEAT. Industrious man fs
geaut) wishes work In a non-uni- houseas poultry man. vegetable man, etc.

coi.1jH.ue graduate, man, want;
employment or permanent nature: any
thing where there Is a chance for advancement. 'u, uregon.an.

MARRIED MAN wishes position as vnanager on farm, experienced; can give best
ol references; slate salary. E 820, Ore-
gonlan.

going to school wants workevenings and baturdays in exchange forroom ana poara. iih. oregonlan.
wants to get a steady job

an a ueiper in K.r.fte Horn. 1 . JUlleiL,
lUi in. jiitn st.

man with one year's experi
eiico wioik wui as ueiper. , 452, Oregonian.

SCLDIEK, automobile mechanic.steady work, rjant lyju.
P.ETURNKD SOLDIER with Ford car wilon any Kina 01 wont, uall Wdln. 320.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED waitress wants position

n rtou country notei; nignesc wages. 75e,An 000, oregonlan.
WANTED A place to take care of chil

dren evenings while mother is away;
reierences. WOOUIawn 1111. AN

WANTED Housework from 11 to 4 P. M. ;
. . ...... .

v.
v. , uuuu.yn uu, lv weeaiy.

LADIES' AND GENTS FINE WEARING
APPAREL NEATLY LAUNDERED BY
11 ft A II. EAST 7732.
WIDOW would like a nnalllnn o
bermaid or day work. Phone Main 6470.juviur ttliu 11m sts.

LADY wants housecleaning. other work:nours, nay; work guaranteed. W ood- -

SECOND girl wants work, best of references. jau woodlawn 3895 Sunday, 10
10 j- -, or monuay iroming..

EXPERIENCED cook wants job, ranch or
(jttiuij, cuiiuuenoe Jan. iz, A V 990, Oregonian.

WANTED - - Shorthand and typing doneat home. j.auor iit6.
WANTED Work by the hour or day. Call

EXPERIENCED colored lady wants
uation as Chambermaid. Bdwy 3036.

LADY wants laundry and housework by
y. n evenings. lyast 5374.

WOMAN wants day work. Mrs. Christen-sen, diaiu 9375.
GOOD laundress wants washing and Iron--

ing at own nome. o4 Williams ave.
EXPERIENCED cook would like

tlon. private family. D 922,
WANTED Work by day. East 8790

Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.

POSITION BY Al SECRETARY: ABLE
i." .M)liB CORRESPONDENCE,TC.: WIt)E AND VARIED EXPERI- -
c.x-i!- ,. Ali 063. OREGON I AN.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes permanent position; familiar with tvn.writer and adding machine: reference. THE
Phone East 4782.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and atenog- - ONE-- rapner. oest or references. Main 2817.
rusmuA Dy experienced Irnocmni....fan m..l lh. miHH c . nw ........... it..--1 rp.

Dressmake .
HIGH-CLAS- S dressmaking; street dresses..,ua: uieases. aprons, etc.; have your oldt,1 a ore's: reasonable rates.Mrs. Kelly. East 7307.
FOR your spring dressmaklnr anil .uern- -

can dressmaking Dept. EmporiumDye works, 549 Morrison St.. Bdwy 4259.
iiAfLKiLNCEO dressmaker, alterations aspecialty. Marshall 875.
DRESSMAKER, experienced make-ove- r.tailoring; 3 days. Sellwood 3S82.

dressmaker from the east la.or engagements. Marshall 345. THE
Norses.

WANTED A practical nurse .ni. i.,.iuto care for, nervous mental cases a spe-cialty; also a good housekeeper, plainsewing; kind, agreeable; no laundry Callroom 314 Cornelius hotel.
AN experienced child's nurse, capableof taking full charge; references given:

8 salary expected. A 948. Oregonlan
PRACTICAL nurse wishes cases, somehousework if wanted. Phone 211 86thafter 9 A.

EXPERIENCED practical nursecharge convalescent. Invalid, elderly orcompanion. Sell. 3694.
Housekeepers.

LADY with giH 12 years old wants posl- -nu, wiuuwers nome. city or countrytown, no objection to one child. AddressMrs. Llebe. Goble, Or
reliable middle-age- d woman hm,.keeping or gnod plain cooking. M.S. E141 North 16th st.

KIND, motherly woman wants housekeen'ing for widower or bachelor. AV 8S9 NICEOregonlan.

Copyright. 1920, try Newspaper

tiie moiixixc ohegcxiax, 3ig:iBai JA
SITPATIOXS WANTED FKMALE.

Housekeepers.
Kill, I.NED, middle-age- d lady, no Incum-brance, good cook. clean and neat,wishes position as housekeeper forwidower of mature age and refinement:town or country; you need, not answerunless you have good home and com-

fortable surroundings. E 817, Oregonlan.
wishes situation as housekeeper,or to assist. In hotel or rooming house:best of references furnished. .Mrs. Starr,Aico Apts.,- - Union and Couch Sts.

LAD1' with boy wants housekeeping forgentleman. 1 or 2 children preferred;near school. Box 54. Tualatin, Or.
Domestics.

GOOD girl wants a place as cook In pri-vate family. Woodlawn 5133.

WANTED TO RENT.
House

CoUPLE. with two children, wants 6 or
furnished house, west side pre-

ferred; will take six months or longer
lease: references furnished. F. S.Buckley, care of Ntcolal Door Mfg. Co-ph-

Woodlawn 736. or Main 1396.
WE are In touch with hundreds of peo-

ple wanting to rent homes; let us rent
and manage your property.

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Rent Your Home.Ablngton Bldg. Main IOCS.

WANTED Partly furnished flat, house or
apartment. 5 adults, west side. Marshall
S39.

BY young couple, small, modern, furnished
house; reference. Wdln. 2975.

A partments
WANTED BY TOUNQ COUPLE. NO

CHILDREN, 2 OR FURNISH-ED FLAT OR APARTMENT, SELL-WOO- D

PREFERRED. CALX, MAIN
42B1.

Rooms.
GENTLEMAN, govt, employe, desires room

with sleeping porch, with board or near
restaurant or hotel. D 808. Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady wishes room with or with-o- ut

board In private family; walking ditance. F 80. Oregonlan.
Kdoimi With Board.

SOME ONE to board small boy. nearDavis school, Monday to Friday, Callevenings. 6 to 8. Broadway 4346.
WANTED Rooms with board in modernhome for man with two sons of schoolage. B 954, Oregonlan.
YOUNG man desires room and board;walking distance. F 770. Oregonlan.

Husinem Places.
WANTED Desk room with teleohone ac

commodatlona in a modern building, cen-
i.raiiy located, av 939. oregonlan.

STOREROOM wanted for storing our surplus stock and to use as a laboratoryrm tianu notei t narniacy.
M iscellaneous.

FIRST-CLAS- S colored r.l.r... w.nt. r.
of dining room and kitchen In large fur
iiisnea room nouse. pnone East 8098.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.East Morrison st. at East Sixth.The principal east side hotel: dlmlfied and refined; $1.25 per day. double
..J...O, q per ween; szz.au per month.

HOTEL OCKLEY Morrison st. at Tenth'.
a aay up. weekly $4.50 up,

Steam heat. Free phone and baths.
PALACE? HOTEL. 446 Wash. St.. doatown location, respectable and strictly

iwjma. mrsB, Clean.
$1 DAY: $2.50 week up: outside rooms.Hotel Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
exclusive home offers room, garage

auu ooara witu nome cooking; gentie- -
imivu preierrea. A43 rsorth 18th St.
proitgway 4 314.

WELL furnished front bedroom, single ordouble, home privileges. 1 block from
oeiiwooa car and block and half from
lwo onier canines. 575 Gideon.

NICE, large front room, well furnished,walking distance, suitable for 2 oeoule:men preferred; furnace heated. Phone
main omi.

'LEAN, quiet room, modern home, con- -. rcuagiiiiiiie. rtosa st. East
LARGE front room, with alcove and close!

in muuern private nome, west side.

NICELY furnished room. bath. J2.SO perweek. 354 Ross St., .2 blocks east ofBroadway bridge.
ROOM for rent, suitable for two; reference

ictuueu. T I rj . i, I II st.
.ARGE, modern room, walking distance'gentleman only; $15. 843 13th.

FRONT room, Irvington. East 7800.
Rooms With Board.

NORTONIA HOTEL, Portland's downtown
mga-ciaa- s iamny notei; rooms en suiteor single, with or without board, foranu ousiness men and women.We give you all the comfort of a home.
nem-oMoi- rates.

ROOM and board for business girls; allmodern conveniences; walking distance:W per week. East 4782. 12 E. 7th st.
THE MARTHA WASHINGTON.

380 10th st. For business girls and7Luurnm; rcasonaoie rates. Mar. 1251
HARRISON hotel, outside rm. r.n

taoie pq. ib.qu week. Front and Harrison
Rooms With Board la Private Family.
ROOM and board 2 rooms, suitable for

o. mooern, rennea nome. Phone Eastown. cast side
HAZEL FAMILY HOTEL, home cooking, outside rooms: reasonable: steamneat, not and coio water, soo Third.
large room on first floor, with flre- -

fii.o, witu imsra ; nome privilegessuitable for 2. 161 N. 23d st. Mar. 3374.
FIRST-CLAS- S rooms, with or without

board. 394 Columbia, cor. 10th. Main

WILL take semi-inval- id or aged person inprivate nome; doctors care. East 378.
WANTED Child between 3 and 7 yearspest or mothers care. Phone East 5180.

Futniihed Apartment.
WANTED Young man to share furnishedapt., wneeiaon Annex. Keller, Main 89or Main 6641.
PBABODT HOTEL Broadway .1546. 19th

and up.nur; mree apts.. steamheat, phone; rent reasonable.
GROVER Furnished housekeerjlnarapts. 181 Grover st. Main 9058.

Famished Apartments.

THE CROMWELL.Fifth and Columbia streets.Five minutes' walk to Meier & Frank'store: good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern. 2 and furnished apts.: alloutside with French doors and balcony.

corner apt. with piano, Victrola,
um'.n a.nu teiepnone, oeautiruily fur--
nl.Thed; adults; rent $70. East 4619.

Unfurnished Apartments.
UNFURNISHED 3 or for rent. 44Snan St.

apt. for rent; some furniture forate. aiarsnail JUIo.
lints.

IRVINGTON flat, modern. 5 rooms andsleeping porch, ground floor, hardwoodfloors, built-i- n effects, fireplace, etc.,furnace, furniture for sale, $330 cash.R44 East 7th north.
flat, close In. good condition, $20. 474 B. 9th and Yamhill.

r

Foattrr. Serrica, I irel

FOB BENT.
Furnished Flats.

-- ROOM furnished flat, electricity andgas; J30 a month: three months In ad- -.
vance; immediate possession. Commercialcourt. Main 2187.

flat, ground floor, modern, furni-ture for sale. 330 13th St.. between Clay
and Market.

CLEAN g and furnished flats.854 y, 1st st. a.
Housekeeping Room.

FURNISHED H. K. room, 2 room to-
gether; nice, quiet: also single room.
635 Everett St., corner 20th.

2 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
wim an moaern conveniences. 667
Oiiaan.

HOTEL OHIO, clean transient H. K. rooms.
reasonable 266' Front, cor. Madison.

FURNISHED housekeeping room, cheap
rent. 253 Wash .. corner 3d street.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.
SINGLE light housekeeping rooms, suit-

able for business girls; light, gas. heatfree. 875 E. Yamhill st.. corner 29th. '
TWO housekeeping rooms. 481 West Parkstreet. Phone Tabor 8679.
ONE light housekeeping room, also garage.

1060 W. Kelley. Main 1378.
Houses.

741 E. IRVING ST., 2 blocks north of 22d
and Sandy; 7 rooms. (35. Key at David-
son Baking Company.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m modern house, fur-
nished, one acre of land, fruit trees,
chicken houses and yards, etc.; 10 blks.to Firland station, Mt. Scott car line,
and near Powelt Vallev road; )24 per
month. Phone East 584S.

WHEN YOU MOVE
Une NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC lightaery lea.

Broadway 580, A 6747.
LOCAL and lonr distance moving and haulIng; first-clas- s equipment. Green Trans.

--'o.. -- ViVz Aider st. Alain oi, A 7261.
FOR RENT Partly furnished modern 5

room house: adults. Phone Sellwood
S6H7. 1311 East 14th at.

WEST SIDE: flat. 59H4 Washing
ton, near latn; walking distance; semi
business. Marshall 3483.

MOVING Piano, furniture and long-di- s
tance hauling a specialty, o. A w. Truck
Service Co., 40 2d st. Phone Bdwy. 612L

HOUSB for rent, furniture for sale, seven
rooms, or will trade for small car. 689
Mississippi ave. Sunday or evenings.

house on East Flanders, 1 block
from car line. Main 2035. 624 Morgan
ouiioing.

$22.50 cottage, modern. Wood
lawn, E. 10th st. McFarland. 602 Yeon
Dldg.

NEAT, modern cottage, $25 month. Main
4416.

85 E. 20-T- ST., 6 clean rooms, S Cham-
bers; $40. East 5438.

Furnished Honses.
ATTRACTIVELY furnished house

wirn sleeping porcn. in Alameda rartc,
1 block from car: ready to move in.
Wdln 534J. after 10 o clock.

8 ROOMS, partly furnished, bath, etc., 440
3d st.; rent $50: vacant January 15.
Parrlsh. Watkins A Co., 106 2d st.

FOR RENT STORE ROOM.
Room 19H ft. by 61 ft., private

office built adjoining this room.
94 ft. by 13 3 ft.; well lighted
and ventilated, heat, light, hot
and cold water. This Is a first-ela- ss

room for manufacturers'agent or automobile supplies. A
good display room for anv line.Henry building, 4th and Oak sts.Inquire superintendent.

STORE with two living rooms, west side.
ciore ; lSOOT 111..

STORE, 1187 Milwaukle at., $15 per
month: good location for meat market.John Bain, 507 Spalding bldg.

Office
FOR RENT.

Radiator and fender location:' we can
give you a lot of business: all of our
own shoo; rent $100 per month. Bdwy.
2629.

FOR RENT.
Raditor and fender location: we can

give you a lot of business; all of our
own shop, rent $160 per month. Bdwy.
26i.

FOR RE-N- Private office with use of re
ception room and phone, VO'J Northwest-
ern Bank bldg.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE At invoice, of stock and some

fixtures: a neat cafe, doing $35 to $40.
cash business every day; other busi-
ness requires all of my time. Address
P. O. box F. Rainier. Or.

FOR $25,000 ready cash. Will sacrifice
best income apartments in Portland,
$15,000 mortgage; balance $10,000 likerent. Win soon pay for Itself. See ourmanager. 1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

CANDY ROUTE and auto, sole distributoron territory in must Be a sales-man. Apply between 4:30 and 5:30. 595
Williams ave.. or phone Tabor 6122, Sun-da- y

or evenings.
GROCERY FOR SALE Will sell at invol--

and discount o per cent lr sold at once;
5 living rooms, good business; reasonfor selling, sickness; terms cash, noagents. E 754, Oregonlan.

WE HAVE 2 truck hauls which will furnish steady work at good pay. Mr.
Beaver will tell you about them. Seehim at 354 E. Bdwy.. or call Automatic
819-4- 3.

GENERAL merchandise store for sale or
trade tor tarm; about $4000 stock; on
R. K.

BUSINESS SERVICE.
317 Henry Building.

BAKERY, delicatessen, cafeteria located
in .neart or business ana apartment dis-
trict; fully equipped; established 10years; sales $80,000 annually. H 832.Oregonlan.

A FORTUNE FOR SOMEONE.
Two patents; every man wears them;a buttonless suspender, a loopless belt;will sell or release on royalty. H. E.Gregg, 249 E. 35th. Tabor 1127.

FIRST-CLAS- S butcher shop at invoice.doing $4000 per month. Terms. See
Brown oc Biddle. 324 Rail-wa- Exchanbe
bldg.. Third and Stark.

FOR SALE Well established restaurant.
gOOd Lina uuiiik fiOOd DUSinesS.
Van Dusen & Co.. agents. Astoria. Or.

WANTED Picture house In town of twoor three thousand. Portland TheatricalAgency. Piatt bldg.. Portland. Or.
FOR SALE Kalama Steam Laundry

Kalama, wash.; doing good business ina growing town.
A SNAP Soft drinks and small restaurant

lor saie, un urn- - towi sicaness cause
of sale. Call at 284 Main.

WANTED To buy lease and concessionat joiumoia oeacn. is. b,4. oregonlan.
CIGARS, confectionery, soda fountain.news stand. 241 Washington.
RESTAURANT on Hood st. Will sell forprice of mortgage. Tabor 8806.
LARGE restaurant, $1400, $1000

Owner, 106 N. 8th St.. 12 to 2.
ON account of sickness want to sell my

restaurant; reasonaDie. ztil Alder.
BEST lunch counter In Portland for sale;

aulas lou a aay. .nx

POLLY AND

Bnuia xUkt KaMsnrrad. iiezUtar-a-d ir
LEAP YEAR HOLDS WO HOPS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
RESTAURANTS AD CAFETERIAS.I have some of the best buys In theCity; 700 to 12, 000.

Poolhall and cigars, S00.
Cigars, soft drinks and cardroom, $2600.

Grocery and delicatessen, monev-makc- r.

will stand close investigation; tOOOO.

Cash grocery, a snap at $700.

Cleaning and pressing shop. $675.

Barber shop, 2 chairs: worth price asked.
Call between 1 and 6 P. M.. 619Morgan bldg.

WE BUT WAR STAMPS.
LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHTat a Basis of Market Value.
AMERICAN BROKERAGE.

205 Morgan Bldg.. 2d Floor.

IF YOU ARE SEEKING TO GET INTO A
good business, come to me; we have
what you want.

If you want to buy a good Come, see
ns first; we have them.If you want apartmev. houses, hotelsor rooming houses, we will show them
to you. '

If you want Immediate results, we can
get tnem lor you.
Oregon Business Financial Agency.

448 Morgan Bldg.
EXCLUSIVE men's and boVs shoe and

shoe repair business in town of 15,000
population, about 2500 pairs men's and
boys' high-grad- e shoes; repairing pays
all overhead expenses. This is a good
chance for a live man. Books will enow
this Is a Droaresslve business. A bon
fide buyer will get a good square deal.
Real estate or otner dealers, don t trou-
ble to write, as price asked won't allow
for any commissions. Address 704 Waal--Ingto- n

St., Vancouver, Wash.
MOTION PICTURE COMEDIES.

The Highway Film Co., Inc., offers a
limited amount of preferred stock at a
par value of $5 per share In blocks of
ten shares; this stock Is fully secured
and is so issued that It can reasonably
earn 108 per cent Idurlng the coming
year. ir interested, can at dua swei
land bldg.

FOR SALE A well established furniture
store, with a new stock of $6000 and
-- .mm in eiciiauijeu kuwi--.

If you want a furniture store with
character and one that is going strong,
that you can step right into and get ab-
solutely right, lnqulrv is welcome. P. O.
box S773, Portland. Or.

COUNTRY STORE.
$3500 buys building and stock, or will

Invoice etock ; postoffice in building: only
store in town. Reason for selling, old
age. 8 living rooms; terms. See Brown
& Biddle, 824 Railway Exchange bldg.

ONLY one opportunity left to secure an
interest In a wonderful patent Invention
under course of construction that will
net us thousands for each hundred in-
vested. To realize its value, see It. 1006
Mississippi Ave. Woodlawn 5730.

OLD FALSE TEETH, BOUGHT.
We pay up to $25 per plate; also

crowns, bridgework, dental gold bought.
American Brokerage, 205 Morgan bldg.

CAUTION. BUYERS.
Before closing deal of Inter-

est in established real estate business get
advice of Portland Realty Board.

J. W. CROSSLEY, Secretary.
FOR SALE Restaurant and confectionery

combined; cneap. ill lusan, near North
Bank depot.

WANTED Haul for two 3'i-to- n motor
trucks. F. and S. Transportation Co.,
Pullman, Wash.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY WANTED.

I WANT TO INVEST A REASON-
ABLE AMOUNT OF MONEY WITH
SERVICES IN ANY GOING AND PAY-
ING BUSINESS ENTERPRISE. MANU-
FACTURING OR BROKERAGE BUSI-
NESS. WILL DEAL WITH PRINCI-
PALS ONLY. I HAVE HAD 20 YEARS
OF OFFICE, EXECUTIVE AND "SELL-
ING EXPERIENCE. D 921. OREGO-NIA-

SPECIAL NOTICE. STOREKEEPERS.
I want to buy grocery, confec. and

cigar stocks and fixtures for cash. If
you want quick action call 40 N. 6th
St. Broadway 1024.

BARBER SHOP wanted; two-cha- ir busi
ness or more; state full particulars, price
and terms. Portland Cutlery & Bar-
ber Supply Co., 66 6th, near Stark.

GOOD meat market wanted. Tltze,
198 Watts St., Portland.

WANT to buy small restaurant.
G i 77, Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy a meat market. E 793.
Oregonlan.

Uotela and Rooming Houses.
NOTICE.

We have moved from 431 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. to our own suite of of-
fices at 815 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Phone changed to Main 363&. Buyers
waiting for rooming houses and hotels.
List with us.

SCOTT-BOWDE- CO.,
815 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

IF YOU WISH
TO BUY OR SELLBusiness, Hotel, Rooming or Apart-

ment House of any kina. anywhere, see
F. RIERDON,

WATCH OUR ADS: WE GET RESULTS.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

203-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
MRS. M. E. LENT.HOTEL AND APARTMENT HOUSB

BROKER.If you wish to buy or sell, come In andtalk it over: 12 years in this business inPortland enables me to give you satis-factory service.
728-2- 4 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

AT A SACRIFICE A first-cla- ss J.ntortbrick hotel building, steam heated,electrically lighted, over 100 rooms,
worth $50,000, in city of 6500; idealfor apartments which are badly neededCan deliver title for value. Goodreasons for sale. Write.A. T. LAWRENCE. Koseburg Or

i000 BUYS apt., income $340;terms.
JISOO buys spt.; terms$1050 buys apartment.
$12aO buys apartment, termsSee BROWN . BIDDLE. 324 RailwayExchange building.

A SPLENDID proposition, 15 housekeepingrooms, west side, rent $35 a month;sl-0- 0, good terms. Clears over $100..,i...v,u cc o., liu 10th St.,ground floor.
apartment house, steam heat.Janitor service, garbage included In rent.Good furnishings. a moiiev-mske- r.

Strictly modern, price right. Have oiliersize apartment houses. Call 201 loth st.
WANTED Tpartment house, 20 to 60rooms; I have cash buyers. Main 3609.ri. w. uarianu. 2U1 3d st. .

rooming house, close In westside, always full. A bargain: terms '
14th st. Will take car In trade "

FOR best bargains in rooming or apart-ment houses see members of the RealtyBoard. Yates Realty Co.. 249 4th sr.
FOR SALE 12 rooms, transient location

. $40 rent; $looo; half cash or $900 'cashBroadway 3895.
14 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, allfull md earning good income. Ownerrick. Must sell. Bargain. $2100- haircash. Gibson. 268 Stark. Maralin'li

HER PALS

U, S. Patent Office.
FOR DELICIA. BY CLIFF" STKRRETT.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming House.

$5O0 BUYS cash' grocery store in apart-
ment district.
$N2(i or invoice buva comer grocery.
$110 or Invoice buys good grocery. 7

living rooms.
$lr,u0 buys corner grocery. 2 living

rooms, rent $20.
$2MM or invoice buys cash grocery, renj

$20.
$4000 or Invoice buys corner grocery, 2

living rooms, doing $80 a day.
$S000 buys good drugstore.
$1200 buys three-cha- ir barber shop, do-

ing $l.o a week; terms.
$850 buys night and day restaurant,

brick building, rent $25.
$2500 buys restaurant.
$1600 or will invoice, confectionery andcigar store: rent $8.
$3H00 buys confectionery and fruit standon 6th st.. west side.
$1250 buys light grocery and bakery. 4

living rooms.
See BROWN 4r BIDDLE. 824 Railway
j.xcnange building. 3d and Stark eta.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST One dark brown and one sorrelmare, both star in forehead: sorrel withoeavy collar marks on both shoulders.anyone knowing their whereaboutsplease notify 29 Kllpatrlck at and receive

reward. E. Maxfleld.
LOST Diamond set platinum lavalier. be- -

uroaoway bldg. and Imperial ho-tel lobby, Saturday night about 6 o'clock.Reward. Phone Tabor 8275, or Bdwy.
n-- v.

1 silver purse with calling cards.Mrs. Alexander Leroy Ford. Reward If
returned to MO E. 32d at. Sellwood

LOSr five $20 bills Dee. 31, bet. Olds
oc iving store and llazelwood dairy: suitaoie reward win be paid for return.i uone juain 87.

LOST In or near T. W. C. A.. Wed. afternoon, Waltham gold watch In leathercase. rtewsrd. Phone Main 7495. No
Muesnons asKeo.

LOST .Between Portland and Chanticleeron highway Saturday night, long minkstole. Liberal reward offered. Mar--
snaii 2u.

DIAMOND clasp pin lost New Year's eve-ning around Portland hotel. If found,please notify Miss R. Dick. Multnomah

LOST Diamond-se- t cuff link; finder
Piease leave at Hotel Arthur, 170 11thst.. ano receive reward, c. R. Forster.

LOST Friday. Dec. 26. night. In downtown district, mans fur-line- d gray
r j . ncium io uregonian; reward.

LOST Field engineer's book Wednesday
unernuon or evening. call Main 691Reward.

LOST An anchor-shape- d sorority pin setwith diamonds: vicinity of Waverlcy ofr.i, reward. oeil. 1.

"JS I Brown Jap mink neckpiece at theLiberty theater Christmas night. Re- -
"..!. ain .1 .

lom Agate, long setting ring. Reward.
-- - eeimont. raDor 4381.

LOST German police dog. wolf hound.Reward. Tabor 7244.
LOfcT Gauntlet glove on Milwaukle ave..

,1 1 b i. r inner piease call Wdln. 633.
LOST String of coral beads: reward. Tclephone Hollister, Main 104.
LOST Brown fur New Tear's eve.. Bus-sla-

wolf; reward. East 8626.
FOUND O. R. B. Call Tabor 8205 again.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M iscellaneous.

REFEREE'S SALE.Notice Is hereby given that- pursuantto the provisions of a decree duly en-
tered In the circuit court of the state ofOregon for the county of Multnomah, onOctober 31. 1919. in a suit wherein Al-
bert Aston Harris, as trustee for EmmaWilkes. William Joseph Symons. EllenAnn Harris. Herbert John Svmons.Blanche Maud Evans. Arthur G. Stewart,Walter Stewart. Laura Mary Hudson.Thomas Benjamin Slocombe. 'ElizabethJane Lemon. Robert William Slocombe.George Henry Slocombe, Beatrice Mary
Lawlor. Jean Stewart. Frank Stewart,
and Alma Stewart Allison, is plaintiff, andWilliam Slocombe. Janet Slocombe.Catherine Fisher Slocombe. Ivy MaudStewart. Gordon Surradge Stewart. DorisIrene Stewart, and Edward Harris Stew-art are defendants, by the provisions
of which decree the real property here-inafter described was ordered to be soldfor the purpose of partitioning the pro-
ceeds of sale between the plaintiff anddefendants according to their respectiveInterests, and the undersigned was ap-
pointed referee in partition to makesuch sale, the undersigned referee willon Tuesday, the third day of February,
1920. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M..at the front door of the countv court-
house in the city of Portland, sell to thehighest bidder the following-describe- d
real property, situate In the county ofMultnomah and state of Oregon, to wit:The north half of lot numbered three(Si, In block numbered thirteen (.13), Inthe city of Portland, according to theduly recorded maps and plats thereof:The terms of said sale to be 10 per
cent of the purchase price paid at the"me or me sale, and the balance upon
the confirmation of suld sule by the
above-entitle- d court, and the sale to bemade subject to such conditions.

D. W. WAKEFIELD.
Referee In Partition.

I WILL receive sealed bids at my office740 Morgan bldg.. up to 12 o'clock Tues-day, Jan. 6. 1920, for a stock of grocer-
ies of the Inventory valuation of $2387 67
and fixtures of the iventory valuationof $615.45. located at Astoria. Or. Termscash. Certified check for 10 per centof amount offered must accompany eacnbid. Right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. Inventory may be seenat my orrice and property inspected onapplication. Dated Portland. December3". l'"9. R. L. SARIN.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS.
The regular annual meeting of stock-holders of Oregon Life Insurance com-pany will be held at the company's of-

fices. Corbett building. Portland. Or .
Tuesday. February 3. 1920. at 3:30o'clock P. M., for the election of di-
rectors and the transaction of such otherbusiness ns may properly come beforethe meeting for action.

SANFORD SMITH. Secretary.

FINANCIAL.
BE YOUR OWN FINANCIER.

Join this association and get your
mortgage loan on the plan.
Loans for any amount to run from 3 to
10 years, repayable i.i small monthly
Installments. Part or all of loan may
be paid off at any time. Every bor-
rower participates In full profits of theassociation. Only purelysavings and loan association In Portland.

UNION SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

284 Oak Street.
WE BUY

AUTOMOBILE CONTRACTS.
M A K K

MORTGAGE LOANS.
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

WRITE
FIRE. AUTOMOBILE. LIABILITY

INSURANCE.
EXILE BU RK ITT. PRESIDENT.

OREGON BOND MORTGAGE CO.,
208 SKfiLING BLDG. MAIN 1800.

CASH FOR WAR STAMPS.
CASH FOR LIBERTY BONDS.
OREGON BONK at MORTGAGE CO,
2(18 SELLING BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-
tracts on real estate In Washington, Ore-go-

II. E. Noble. 316 Lumbermens bldg.
WE BUY first snd second mortgages and

sellers' contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co.,
210 Chamber of Commerce.

FTNAN-CIAT-
..

BONDS BOUGHT.SPOT CASH for RECEIPTS. WAlI.OAN money on BONDS. WAR STAMPS.Si Int. 725 Gasco bldg.. 5th and Alder.
CBLLARS-MURTO- CO.

Money to on Heal Eetate.

RESIDENCE LOANS,a per rent to 7 per cent, five-ye- ar

period. Tou may pay $100 or any multi-ple thereof account principaland reduce Interest.

INSTALLMENT LOANS.
Will loan 60 per cent value of houseand lot at 6H per cent. Tou pay

one-ha- lf of t per cent account principalmonthly. For example. $1200 loan, youpay $6 monthly and Interest. You hsv.privilege of paying $100 or any multiplethereof monthly. Interest reduced ac-cordingly.
NO COMMISSION. WE RECORD

MORTGAGE AND PAYOTHER EXPENSES.

BUSINESS LOANS.Five-ye- period. 5H per cent and
t"".'"e.nt Repayment privilege.

MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY.Main 8308. Suite 407 Yeon Bldg.

WE CHARGE
NO BROKERAGE

ON
RESIDENCE LOANS.

and positively the lowest rates of inter-est, also make business property andtarm loans. liberal repayment privileges
L and borrowers place your loanswhere you can secure the best terms.

COMMERCE MORTGAGE SECURITIES
COMPANY.91 Third street. Phone Main 8067.Oround Floor Chamber of ' Commerce

Building.

CITY LOANS. NO COMMISSION.On Improved property, or for lmprotfe-rne- ntpurposes.
The best and easiest method of payingour monthly payment plan.

Io7'o per month for 36 months, or
fri'T per mnth for 60 months, or

15.17 per month for 96 months paysa loan of $1000 and interest.Loans of other amounts In same pro-portions.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN..242 Stark at. Portland. Or.

$00,000 TO IOAN in .Ums to suit on city,suburban and farms. Building loans aspecialty.
WILLIAM G. BECK,

215-21- 6 FAILING BLDG.THIRD AND WASHINGTON
FARM LOANS!

Insurance company money to loan atlowest current rates on WillametteNo commission. No delavs.DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE COMPANY.8' 6th st.. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS.Loans made on Improved city property.Prompt service: no delav.

DJ-a'- J and "ee u 'or terms.PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON 'Northwestern Bank Bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS.Any amount, low rates. iromptly closed.Attractive repaying privileges.
A. H. B1HRELL CO217 Northwestern Bank BldgMarshall 4114. A. 4118.

MONEY TO T IUVCITY or country property, a'ay amount -

mii applications nave my personal at-tention.
B LEE PAGET.602 Corbett bldg. Main 6230.

LIBERAL LOANS.We loan our own money on real es-tate. 1st and 2d mortgages, contracts,livestock, notes, etc. F. E. Bowman &o.. 210 Chamber Com. Main 3020
MORTGAGE LOANS.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY. 5Vi PERCENT. 6 PER CENT. 7 PER CENTUNION ABSTRACT CO..
Corbett Bldg

MORTGAGE LOANS On Improved fa7mano city property; favorable repayingprivileges; no commission or delay
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO. LTD506 Piatt Bldg. Main 5371.

SEE US TODAY. We loan money on realestate. 6 and 7 i. long time, short time;monthly payments or as vou can; sums'to suit. 725 Gasco bldg.. 5th and Aider.
V l.l,l..-,u.l-.-t r i v J.N j.

MONEY TO LOANon real estate security at going rate of
OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO..413 Chamber of Commerce.

PRIVATE MONEY.Large sum; Immediate loans: will divideCity, Acreage or Farms.
B25 Henry Bldg. Marshall 5S5S

CASH paid for realty mortgage or salecontracts. Prompt attention; reliable serv-ice.
A." K. HILL. 215 Lumbermens Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OUR OWN MONEY. LOWEST RATESWESTERN BOND MORTGAGE CO

80 Fourth St.. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

City or farm property from $500 up
W. H. BRITTS. 318 Chamber of Com-merce. Tel. Marshall 2549. -

$500. $1000 AND upward on Improved realestate; favorable terms, no delay: nobrokerage. John Bain. 507 Spalding bldg
$300. $400. $500. $7(10. $1000 AND UP' lowrates: quick action. Fred W. GermanCo.. 732 Cham, of Com. Main 6443
$300. $400. $500. $750. $1000 AND UP:lowest rates: quick action. Gordon Mort-gag- e

Co.. 631 Cham, of Com. Main 1370.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate.RITTER. LOWE CO.

201 Board of Trade Bldg
$1000 AND UP! no commission or deiav

F. H. PES I ION. 615 Cham, of Com, bldg.
unci on larm and improved city prop- -erty. K. K. Baxter. 704 Spalding bldg.

SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE "coT!
222 Chamber of Commerce. 4th and Stark.'

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and7V Louis
Salomon & Co.. 40S Selling bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS. lowest rates. A. H.Harding. 312 Railway Exchange.
MONEY nn improved farm and city proo-ert- y.

P. O. box 403.
Money to Loan Chattels and Salariea.

DO . YOU NEED MONEY
AT LEGAL RATES. tjUJi'K SERVICET

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY
LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES. FURNITURE. PIANOS
VICTROl.AS. REAL ESTATE.BONDS, ETC.

If your payments are too large onyour automobile or furniture contracts,
we will pay them up and advance you
more money If needed. We make a spe-
cialty of these loans, and leave the se-curity In your ponsession. and you canrepay us In small monthly payments

ALSO WE MAKE SALARY LOANSto salaried people, on their own note.Rates reasonable. Private offices. AH
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND COMPANY
(LICENSED.)

306-30- 7 Dekum Ride. Marshall 3286
S. W. Cor. Third and Washington.

MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry, legal
rates: all articles held a year: established slnre 1SSS. Dan Marx. 2S3 Wash.aj

HATHAWAY Loans on pianos and furnl-tur- e;

legal rates. 208 Washington bldg.

IT SXlT

M I I T. a - a . j , --V I
I f II II m m a I IT.V Tt i' y ' i

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan Chattel, and Salaries.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN AESN.
Phone 'Broadway 910894 Stark Street, Near Tenth.on diamonds, watches, vlctrolaa.pianos kodaks. shotguns. furniture.musical Instruments. and anything ofTalue.

BY TFTB PJTOPLE P

ity and county warrants cashed forrace value.
CARRIE MTERS-TIERRMA-

Manager.
SALARY, LOANS. CHATTELS.WE LOAN MONEY

on- - short notice to salaried or workingmen on their own notes. Weekly, semi-monthly or monthly payments. Eachtransaction strictly confidential.NO MORTGAGES. NO INDORSTCU.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.We also loan on household furniture,pianos, etc.. wlthont removal.CALL AND INVESTIGATE.COLUMBIA DISCOUNT

218 FAILING BLDO.
Loans Wanted.

$300 MORTGAGE bearing 8 per cent In-terest, secured on 1BO acres timber landIn Idaho cruising 1, 500.000 feet of mill-ing timber, near transportation: due In- years; need money: will discount 10H
for cash. Security gilt edge,

OSCAR GERHAUSER.403 Stock Exchange Bldg.
. Main S075.
WANTED on Portland businessproperty, eonservatlvelv valued 000;

m0cri?a5.e to run 3 yers at 6 per-qen-
-.

Oregonlan.
FIT..MORTGAf;ES FOR SALE ON

PORTLAND PROPERTY ANDr. 11. HKMIUN, 615 Ch. of Com.
OWNER modern hnm. w . .

T. good security: principals only! Dion.Main 2801 Sunday and evenings.
6,KGON" INV- - MORTGAGE CO..3 Cham, of Commerce. 4th and Stark.

PERSONAL.

DIASfONTlS BOUGHT.
PAWN TICKETS.

Sell your diamond direct toDiamond importers and receiveThe highest cash market value.Without any disappointment.
We pay from $100 to $80OPer carat. We purchase pawn
Tickets. Gold, Silver. Platinum.And valuables, any amount- -
We buy War Stamps.
Liberty Bonds, Victory Bonda.If you want money, see us.
Private office; business confidential.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE.
Brokers and Diamond Merchants.

205 MORGAN BLDG..
Second Floor.

Licensed by the City of Portland.

CLQARANCB.
Our CLEARANCE SALE Is one success

From a selling point of view.
We need the cash to pay our bllls

What else are we to do 7

On our entire stock of SUITS nd COATS
We've had to cut and slash:

You take your choice at just. HALF
PRICE.

As we must raise the cash.
We've cut on SKTRTS and PETTICOATS

And everything that's nice.
Trimmed HATS we sell for less thanhalf

With many at HALF PRICE.
Our SALE Is on until stock la moved.

We know you can save more
On stocks we have on CLEARANCE

SALE
At the PETERSON UPSTAIRS STORK.

2d tloor Pittock Blk.

OLD FALSE TEETH BOUGHT.
We Pay up to $25 Per Plate.

Dental Gold Bought
Bring or Mail.

Private Offices lor Ladies.
AMERICAN BROKE RAG E.

2U5 Morgan Bldg..
Second Floor.

MOTION PICTURE WORK.
Fifteen ladies, various ages and types,

wauled for parts in a comedy of fitly
characters: applicants If accepted must
be able to take a short training for tillspicture and the possibilities of other
comedies to follow. If interested, kindly
call at 3o5 Swetland bldg. at earliest
con'enlence.

DO YOU FEAR DEATH ? THE BOOK
"KEY TO BIBLE AND HEAVEN" EX-
PLAINS THE MYSTERIOUS WRITINGS
IN THE BIBLE AND WHERE HEAVEN
AND HELL IS. PRICE $3. ALL BOOK
STORES AND LARSON CO. 501 E. OAK.

TAKAHA ANTISEPTIC POWDER Is a
cleansing, healing, germicidal and invig-
orating douche. A great aid in iucor-rhe- a

and lemale disorders. 50c and $1
per box. Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

AN ELECTRIC CABINET BATH
and a scienti iic massage once a week
v. ill prolong both physical and mental
efiicicncy. Dr. Ironside. 30?s-- ll Broad --

way bldg. Nurse in attendance. Main fift.

HAVE you learned from experience the
pleasure in wearing a marie-to-ord- cor-
set ? Consult Madame Thomas. 1 1 81 K.
Couch. Fittings in your own home if
desired. Call Tabor 4064.

ANYONE knowing whereabout of Mr
George W. Shannon. bad or alive, lnnt
heard of In state of Washington, com-
municate with Ethel Shannon. Duim-muir- e.

Cal.
$1 WIIjL. get both feet fixed up good at Or.

Raton's, the CHI RoP01IST, who doesn't
hurt you; A yrs. here; exam. free. Glob
theater bldg.. 11th & Wash. Bdwy.

DR. RUTH OLSON, medical gymnast".
iSwe-dis- graduate, steam massage, ex-
ercised, electricity. Washington
bWg. .Main 334. Ladlea only.

WILL the business firm who employed
Klizabeth I'alil, or aul, stenog., sum-
mer 1911 write K. W. Moore, Long Beach,
Cal., gen. del ?

WE BUY WAR STAMPS.
Spot Cash.

Liberty Bonds Bought.
American Brokerage. 2Q5 W organ B' d g.

MISS E. ADAMS Treatments for dandruff
and falling hair, manicuring. 407 Morri-
son st.. Tilford bldg. Office 30G. Hours
11 to 8. Sundays 11 to 3.

WANT to adopt one or two babies; will
give good home and education. Writ
5636 Woodstock ave. or phone Sell-wo- o.

I 296H.

THOSE who aspire to music publication
send w ords t Harold 1 Graham. 46
E. find st. Portland, Or.; Slo is my fee.
QuHiity guaranteed.

EVELYN, come home or write. Dad gone
awsy last Sept. Forgive you for any-
thing; won't lake you away. Do write.
G 7M. Orfgonian.

FKBVET & H ANNE BUT, leading wig and
toupe makers, finest stock human hair
goods, hairdresing. manicuring, face and
scalp treatment. 349 Alder. Majn

INDEPENDENT Bible spiritually met i
Ings and daily. 15 Kt ISth M
N.. cor. K. Burnside. Kev. Mrs. J.
Schorl, pastor.

tR. SACRY treats corns, insiowlng nai.s
and chilblains. 6o;-- 4 Wash. Mar- -
fIihii

SWITCH ES and transformations
from combings. 301 liolladay ave. Eat

UK. MARGARET HAVNIE give, chiro-
practic, steam baths, violet ray vibrationmanage. "15 Swetland bldg.. Main litjj.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts removed
by lo need Irs method : trial free. JtMFlnley. 614 Bush & Lane bldg. Main HcltiS.

DR. ELNA" SOR ENSEN.5t."sanama bid.Druglss: massage for stomach. kidnes.rheumatism, constipation. Open evening
GRADUATE nurne treats lumbago, etc.

flours 1! to 5. or by appointment. Phon
Main 1049. Off les 30S-- Third st.

PI LES enn be permanently cured wuhoutoperations. Call or write Dr. Ueaa, o4 SMorrison St.
NERVES, lumbago treated, manicuring,cap treatments. 415 Buchanan bldg.

M . 366
CANCERS successfully curwl without pain

H. W. Stump. 437 Larrabee st.. Portland."
GOITRE, enlarged glands cure yourself.

A. R, Strachan, route 5, Hillsboro, Or.
DR. WILKINSON removes corns In 3 mtn

315 Flanders St.. near 6th.
PRIMEDA BALM, formerly called Balm ofFigs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 213, mornings.
G E RTRUD E DA NiELS. superfluous hairmanicuring, face, scalp. 32 Flledner bldg.'
HOOVER vacuum cleaners rented, clenncarpets easiest, quickest, best. East 2453.
PILES CAN BE CURED without opera-tlo- n.

Free booklet. P. O. box II on.
DOESN'T Tom. Dick or Harry pay you?

See Vlereck, collections. Dekum bldg.
RUPTURE CAN BE CURED without snoperation. Froe booklet. P. O. box 1105.
LADY barbers; shave 20c. haircut 85;face macaco 35c o3 Everett and Third.

A
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